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Read a book 
that helps 

you smile on 
the inside!

          

         Play a game
        of scrabble.  

Swear or politically
incorrect words get 

double points!

Go outside and 
play in the 

rain!
No Rain? Then just skip 

again! Do something 
fun and goofy outside  
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Call in sick and 
have a play day 

today!

Wear a cape to 
your virtual 

meeting today.

It’s Wackadoodle
Wednesday!  

Do something 
whacky that you’ve 
never done before!

Post a funny 
meme on

Facebook or 
Instagram 

today!

 Skip
today!
No one
will see 

you!

World Penguin
Day!

Watch
HAPPY FEET!
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Make a list of 30 
goofy things  you 
can do all month! 
Be a goofball in 

training!
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Be a nut!

 Earth Day!
Go get
dirty!

Watch some 
stand-up 

comedy routines 
on Youtube.

Buy a bottle of 
bubbles and 

have some fun!!

Look
 Alike
Day!

Invite everyone 
to a Zoom

Virtual Dance 
Party!

Do only things 
that make you 
happy today!

          

5 6 7 8 9 10Shoot a
         Video of you

             dancing
              and post it

              on social
          media! Make
        people smile!

It’s NO 
HOUSEWORK

DAY!

Wear
a pair of 
Groucho

glasses if you 
do a zoom call 

today!

 National
Siblings Day!

  Blame something 
on your

sister or brother!

2 It’s Find a
Rainbow

Day!

Don’t let
negative things 

stick to you
today!

Plan a fun ritual. 
It symbolizes 

rebirth & renewal!

New Moon!
Howl at the empty 

sky today! Make 
people think
you’ve lost it!

Watch a 
comedy

on Net�ix.

Schedule a 
Crazy Hat
Zoom Call

for your o�ce
today!

National
Pecan Day!

Do a virtual
meeting where
everyone wears 

blue. 

 If you’re working from 
home, take a walk 

around the block & 
come back!

 National
Walk to

Work Day!

 Te�on
Day!

Today is the 
PINK FULL MOON!

Find
Yours!

(psst... it
may be 
inside!)

Let everything
go today!

 National Quit 
Worrying Week!
(We made this up

but it’s a good one!)

It’s
Hairstyle

Appreciation
Day!

Do
something
crazy fun

with your do 
today!

National Humor Month!
Laugh it up, play, 

& be Goofy
this month!!


